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A STUDY OF THE ROLE OF HOMOGENEOUS
KNHI?fTROGENEGIJS

PROCESS

HIGH EXPLOSIVES

P. K. Tang
Los Alamos National L.aboratoty
Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545
Ln a new hydrodynamic formulation of shock-induced chemical reaction, we can
show formally that the presence of certain homogeneous reaction characteristics is
becoming more evident ss shock pressure irrcreasc even in heterogeneous high
explosives. The homogeneous reaction pathway includes nonequilibrium excitation
and deactivation stages prior to chemical reaction. The excitation process leads to aR
intermediate state at higher energy level than the equilibrium state, and as a result,
the effective activation energy appears to k lower than the value based on thermal
experiments. As the pressure goes up higher, the homogeneous reaction can even
surpass the heterogeneous process and becomes the dominant mechanism.
LNTRODUCTTON
It has been recognized that vurious fundamental
physical and chemical proccsscs take place in the shockinduced chtvnica! rcactwn of high explosives (HE). i Not
sdf of them play the same significant role over ti wide
range of hydrodynamic condition, however. Quite often,
only one becomes perhaps the dominant mechanism
within a certain range while the rcsr arc dormant or
mctmscquentiitl by comparison. Wherever there is
seemingly rt .substumial change in the appwancc
of
rcacticn behavior, a switch of mechanism should be
wrspccled ldentifrcotion of the various elementary
processes itnd their rcltttivc contribution to the total
reaction can eventually lead not only to the better
undcrs!itnding but also to the control of reaction
hehavicrr for specific purpose. A caac in point is chc
variation of density and grain size on the ini~iability of
}{[:
High explosives without any for-m of physical
hctcrogcl)mt y wc rmel y used in appl i. .rtions for they rtrr
dlffult
10 tnitiate; however, chcmictil rcartml) is
ohsewed when the shock inrensi[y L+h]gh. 1ssfac[, many
studies on hcsmogcnctm III? hnvc been cnrried out
mninly to invcsligntr the chelnicnt asprrts without the
compllcrttinn nssocintrd with Iwterogmwify Among the
m nI(II d if’lcrclwrs nhwrwed bcIween the dwck-inducmf
ch;mi(a! renctivn rulIl the Ilrrmd lcnctiot, 1~ that the
fmmcr cxhdtils n lower activnlinn cnergv hnswf on u
simidc Artlwnius k mrIIcs ft)rn)uhrtlnn$i cwnstdming the
fact tlmt high presmre effect rrlonr usIInliy Inhihifs
(hemi(nl lcn(ll(m f{)i s(NtIc nlnjnr exph)slvtw 1Tlw rcxoll
prrrnlpt$ m 10 SIISpCCtthn! the chemical rcnctiol) undrr
shock I(ding
fol hIm\{lgcneoIIs tiF{M heywd k
simple Arrhrl]iws ktnctws
in slrrti( limluig, hctcrogcnrily in mrtwrinl crtuww
strew (’{)t)(’rl)lt:lliotl, thIIs, it is IIOt +urpliqing tn rxpm 1
I()(nlirnti(w (II’ mechwical encl~y (Iiwiimli(m umlm

dynamic conditions. llrc nonuniformity
of energy
transformation from mechanical to thermal type results
in nmrtrnifonn tcmperarurc distribution along with the
consequence.
In HE with
physical
as soci atcd
heterogeneity, the response to shock loading depends on
the physicaf structure in addlticrn to the chcm ical
prope!tics, Within the HE, mgiom associated with
heterogeneity arc more susceptible to shock effect,
resulting in the conctntrauon of shock energy at some
specific sites. DUC to the higher energy absorption in
these ]~ations, tic temperature is therefore higher than
thclr surroundings, and chemical decomposition starts
sooner The regions with shock ene:gy Iocsfization are
called “hot-spots” md serve as the center of ignition. If
the hotspot burn is intense enough and if the numhcr of
hotspots is large enough, then the burning can propagrttc
into the bulk of the HE, enabling the rcactirm m grow to
its ultimate intensity. In this sccmvio, the tmtspot burn is
the first stage in a chain of wcps that follnw. As a result,
the rsveral! reaction follows the shnck front quite closely
The hotspot bum itself Icpends on the shock mtcrrsity
and also on the characteristic of the regi(m, Iypicnlly
Imkrd tn th? packing rfcmity as well as the grnin SMC.
For hi~h compaction an(f very fine-graincd III{,
however, thr hor~pot rnechanim) is not m cffcctivc fit
low pressure bCCnUscof conlcr lClllpCriltUrCS msm’inle(l
with smull Imtspots
In !Ilis Ln“~c,Ihc mitiatinn 01 Ill;
cannnt rely on the hnt.xpot hum; an dtrrnntc I{IiIIr tnust
I* :ivuilid~ie If the 1111CSI1be inltlated at till, ‘the IIrW
srvcnuc ix the hnmn~cncrrus procrs~ which dwcs not
require thr hot~~.)t hum m thr vmy rlr~t wrp So il is nnt
suIpI ising lo find (ml ttmt for vwy fine grnlncd JUId/(11
fnr high con~lmcti(m IiI:., the imtlnrion bel:nviot N (Iltitc
simil;tr tn !hnt found m liquids rmd SIIIKle mySlItl*4
ll]c t ursti(m tcmnit)~ II(NVdw(k t WISCSchrImlnl
rcrscriotl in \ mnlogcwcous caplmsivcs ‘llw Iogicrtl IIIIWVCr
WOIIIIIXIIIIply Iu shwk hcntlng NIT(IIhc tenc!lol~ ImIIlCl
foilnws thr Arr+lcnius kinetics with rrtsIIme(l Inrfrr
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activation energy.s The driving force is @rt the bulk
temperature. After a period of induction, a reactive wave
is formed behind the shock and moves forward *Oca!ch
the initiaf shock. Since the reactive wave has the
characteristic of a detonation but travels at a greater speed
than the leading shock, it is thus called superdetonation,
Tire chemical reac+ion wave fkt falls behind the shock
but gains on it un,il the two merge to form a single
detonation wave. However, in receru experiments on
nitromethane,
instead of a superdetmtation wave, a
growing amplitude reaction wave is obscrwcd6 and is not
easily explained by :he simple Arrhenius kinetics
formulation. .Along v .h the observed lower activation
energyz and pressure effect,’ wc develop a new concept in
the homogeneous reaction.
HOMOGENEOUS

REACTION

High explosive element is treated as a dynamic
systcm consisting of many degrees of fmedrrm (modes),
each with its own characteristic time Subjected to
external stress, thrsc modes respond to the stimulus in
diffcrcm ways according :0 the rimes If the longest time
among all degrees of freedom is still shoncr than the
charac!erlstic time of the imposing stress, then, a qu,asisteady case is resulted. For example, high pressure static
compression, such as found in dmrrrond anvil experiment,
can produce a temperature rise so that unifomtity inside
the explosive clcrncnt is expected. On the other hand, if
she cfutractcristlc times of some modes arc Iongcr than the
cha.mc!eristic time of the stimulus, these modes wdl not
sense the effect of the stimulus until sometime later Thus,
the impact is wncentr;lted only on thnsc rnodcs with
shorter response times, Llsmg shock as the mechanical
stress and tcmpcraturc as an indication of the effect, wc
expect to SC(’faster tcmpermrrc nsc in sonw degrees of
frcedonl and SIUWC1rise m othel~, As time cli+pscs, these
tcmpcraturrs should convcrgc M t)le equilibrium value,
But Iwforc that cmxxrrs, rhc lhemld nrmcquilibrium
ccrndllmn prevails. So wc must n~ilke the rfisti]lction
hetwccII o simple high -prcssorc state and a shock stiltc
the fonnrr is In thermol equdibrium trut the lnlter, at lcmt
for u pcrind of time, is not During the I]flncxl(llllt>rlurl]
i)eliwl, C!l CIIll CiLl ~)l(WCss CWI (). II !11 quite ;1 dlftclrn!
nr;mner ‘lo cxprm,; the hlgtwr [cmpcrat~lrc c~}ndttion of
thr con(cpt
of
thnsr p:irl ItAtl;u nlr)d c!,wc mtimhtcc
(Iverflc,ll

trnllwlatjlrc of the mcdiurn, 8 t the
l]! Ihc t x~;ted st:llc. Evidently tile ovcrllcrrl
f’actof, /’, w Nre,llrl th:m I, hut it rvcntudly rrppr{)ttchcs If)
I ;Ix Illc ctl~lllll,rllllll f{m(lill{m rrnche,; Jf these exultrd
fl)ll(!C\
ilf - Ill 111~ l)ilIll\\, il~ [() {hrrnical r:rrt’tl~m, IISIIIK IIIC
ArIIIemus kllmtlux f{lrllitll:ltiml, n plmess tilnr ~~ w
cx~)[rwrd 11$
8 ts Ihr CqUIIIl~IIIIIII
t(?lTl~)Ctill UIC
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from the equation of state under equilibrium conditions.
the apparent activation temperature a/F
would be
smafler than its counterpart, a, in a normal chemicaf
reaction. Thus we conclude that the lower activation
energy appearing in shock initiation of explosives is
quite likely a manifestation of a certain nonequflibrium
sta(e along the reaction pathway. Such a reduction in the
activation temperature can bc substantial and likely
invalidates the very large activation energy condition
usually assumed in aqmptotic
analysis. At this
moment, we shoula point out the similarity between the
heterogeneous hotspots and the nonquilibriurn
state
cfiscusscd here, although one is acting in the
microsmrcture Icvel and another in the intramolecular
level. To facilitate the homogeneous reaction involving
art excited state, we fmd that the principle of the
transition state theory provufes an exccllcnt framework
to accommodate the formulation of shock-induced
chemical reaction, - “Without going mto any background
information in great detail, wc propose the following
scheme:

where
and P represent the rcactam and the pro(luct,
and R r the cxciled stare of the -actam
~ is the
excitation time for the creation of the cxcitcd ;tatc, t
the process time of rhe dcact]vallrm step. :t~ is tll{
chemlca.1 prwcss time b~scd on the cxc lted si:uc
temperntum as given in Eq. (2) 13a.scdon thts rcisctlnn
scheme, the ovcrrdl rcac[lrrn rate is as follows
.A

‘

dt = T,,

with

(3)

(1-A),

ll+.l~’, +T”l,

7}{ ‘-- ‘1~

T

,1

T

,

I

(4)

A is the rcactmn frirctiorr rmd I the tlmc t
is thr
.sim~fy \l]r
cflcctivc
global
hom~~gmwm]s or
hmrogcncou$ lmlc In amiving at the al~(lvc ~csult, n
qunsl-,stcady aswrnption m mrrde on the rxcltcd state
Alt!lt,ugh wc have rxm~tlu~tcd the rc~cti(m SCIWIIIC
hydrodynamic~; ., the times r und r, do hiivc lhcl~
arc Ilc Jtr(l n.k
qunntum+ncct’ .Ical ortglll” ‘llwf
crmslitnt m the currcrrl fonnulati(m, or at Ierwl in thr
rrtng.e m whtch they ruc slgmflcwrt f, M tyi>ltallv III IIIr
ni\tlo~Cod”
Iangc. An important point to nl,tkr ISthat Tr
oldcm 0! magniludr snlallc’r tharl 1 ,9 Itltll( illl!l}[
C!ln I*
the reverse proce,,.. is much fmsl;l th,ll~ tlw
thiu
ex(itatlon procrss, T, * T,,, then wc simplllv
~il -1,!+

‘A

( ,)

(s)

T

As seen m I!(I (2), the ovrrhenl f;tct(u t’ IIX* ttm
ttlrrefoll,, thr Iull(lulll 1)1
rffc(’t of dcc’lca$lng
1
~)wrhcrn lrquuml Is to ma% r tA 11)11(}1
$nlnllrt thllfl T !;{J
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and the exci[a[iori time. Due to the Arrhenius nature of the
time ~~, at low shock pressure level, the temperature is
low’
so
tflat
obtain
~A/~r.~ 1,
mu
we
which
is
detlmed
as
the
modified
= :A(T
/T,)
=-r
‘H
Arrhemus t%ne, The‘f act that z
can be orders of
magnitude larger than ~~ by the fac‘YA
or T /t, is su ported
by the observed reduction of frequency ~actcrr Z. f At the
other extreme where the pressure and therefore the
temrvattrrc are veq high, then f /t, a 1 and ~ = z,.
Ttrei.r behaviors are illustrated in ‘%lg. 1 for TAfi, The
change-over pressure condition from chemical kincticdominated to excitariondominated
is about 320 kbar.
Also shown is the conventional Arrhenius time without
the overheat factor. In this paper, we do not pursue the
homogeneous model alone further except to mention that
we have obtained preliminary results similar 10 those
obscr-ved in nitrometh,ane experiments.6 Our main goal
here is to construct a unified or hyhrid model includrng
both homogeneous and heterogeneous reaction pathways,
arrd to explore the conrlitlon for the presence of the
homogeneous process and the impact on heterogeneous
HE reaction behavior.
HEI’F~OGENEOUS

1.

Hotspd shock process leading to the formation of
an intermediate state, a state of higher temperature
than the buf.k,

2.

Hc,tspot decomposition,
intermediate state,

3.

Heating of the bulk of explosive by the ho%po[
burned product, creatlcm of the intermedla(c state
for that region,

4.

Decompcsi[ion of the intcrmredlatc in the bulk of
explosive, generation of dscomposlt ion product,

5.

Decomposition product
through fast reaction,

con,surnption

of

the

RJMC~lON

Historically this model was developed first, but a
peculm-r hchavior involving a specific characteristic I]me
prompted us to look into a new reac[irm pathway m
parallel to the regular heterogeneous rcactioo route. That
ptrrricular charm-t cris~lc time is related to the energy
rrmrsfcr between the hotspnt hrrmcd product a,mf the
unburned bulk explosive, amf the unusual behavior i’; tl~c
rapd incrcirse of rate at high pressure At this pot:lt, a
mvlcw of [hc model and the refinement 10 ilCCOUrlt for the
llo!le(l(llllt~ri~lll)p:occss IS dfmcd new. wy.
111 the original unified I_CilC’tl(ll) rntrdel t’m the
hcterb cllcows IIE, we poposc
tht followirig mujor
Stcp$: ‘K

Il(; litt!’
1 “1lit’ l{ASI(’ I’1{()(’I.SS ‘1’IM1’.S[N ‘1”111’
lION1(}{;INI’(’(I, S hlol~l;l
SIMI’I }; AI{RI{I(NIIIS
IIMI:
h )1)1]’11;1’) AI{R) I})NIIIS ‘I’fMI~ I
11.
XOTA~fi’ON l’l~ll; T, ANI) ll{JNl[)(il.Nl~)ll}; ‘1’1~’fi;
‘It

3

t>l

Db
6

IMcompcrsition

becomes

final producf

2 P*,

product

transforms

into

f~,oal
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this is where we ~~
applied the transition state
principle.’~ Since the temperature of the state I is already
quite high duc to the energy transfer from &c hotspot
burned
product,
the nonquilibriurn
temperature
associated with Ib$ should be even higher; therefore we
conclude lhat t~ <,,~,, the reaction is dictated by the
excitation process time ~ , see J?q (5), So inslesd of one
rate equation for the %ulk burning, we have one
exclusively for the energy transfer, and followed by
another for the excitation as we wil[ see shortly.
We summarize the result here. The total reaction
fraction ~ is divided into three major components:
hotspot, bulk reaction, slow reaction,

l?w designated amounts tha[ go into the holspots and the
slow reaction are q and y; the balance fafls into the bulk
as the subscripts h, s, and b imply. The major portion is
usually humed in the bulk. Xh, k, and Xb are the reaction
fractions of the ccrrmponding compol)ents, and they are
zero for the cxm)plc!ely uru-e~cted portion and one for the
burned product, Each compnnent hw its own reaction
sttlge with a unique characteristic time [n nddltlon to the
rate equations
frrr various rcilctmn fractions,
Eh
rcpresen~i thr fri~cti(m of t!w hulk of ttw explosive t-wing
hrated by thr hotslxll burned p[oduct; ~ quantity was
com~idcled ah tic~[]l))l){)sltl(~llpr(x!ucl prrvl(~llslv 10

f4

A*
——

dt

= !-(Ab-k,).
T,

(lo)

Cdibrdtion of ~ , ~ and v M achieved by mztching
interface veloci~x arr~ plate push experiments. Figure 2
shows the variations of the hotspot process time ~h, ,the
overall energy mansfer time fc/q, the excitation time
T,, and the slow process time ~, with respect to the
change of the hydrodynamic conthtion represented by
prcssurr, for PBX 9502 We can draw the conclusion
that the hotspot process controls the rare in the lowest
pressure range. As the pressure goes up higher, the
energy transfer becomes the limiting factor These two
processes dietafe the initiation behavior of the HE, In
the detormtion pltaw, the reaction is essentially
conrrollcd by the nonequilihrium excitation, F~. (9).
The slow reaction, Eq. (It)), affects the iare rime
bcha.lor, md contributes to the nonsteady dctormtion
phenomenort.1’
Onc feature st,arrding out quite vividly is the rapid
decrease of the overall energy transfer time a[ the h@l
pressure level, even in log-log scale Such a strong
hydrodynamic
dependence
through
pressure
is
Sllspcctcd - perhrtps roo strong to he I)hysltdly
rea.sunab]c, Wc comently IIW tlIc f<~llowing rclatlt)ll,
(11)
where G(, ‘and ti, are crms(anf “I?rc exp(mc[)[ial \Iafl IS

(7)
h(~tspof pnwcss Imlc Th is iwf:urncd m take the frmn
CX[)IOS!(III[mlc based on the hotspot
[Ctnprilll}rr
Which,
kr tllrn, is Iiukcd to the httliil
shock
‘I?lc Cnlihratton
pressure Using nn Crrrpiriciil fonlllllillloll”
;S eS’Wt)llil!]V
ha.vet]tm the ]IIW III IJ)}IC!gauge rcc’l)rt!s ‘I%C

Th
of

tlmlll)’d

scctud

stilgi Is III- rnrrgy

(/rh
(/(

niorc !hdn tet]

t

(A* --//1])
(1 -F,,,

T

0s the F{)rcst Fire with typiCilll~

Such a complex cxprcssitm is used I(I a~’cclerate
the rate in the high prcs.;ure rrgmnt ii condi[lon rcqutlctl
In rn:itch the Pop plot The forlnulntl~m qultr Ilkcly
rlllsrcprrscrrts the physical (Jrigiil, that IS, the ctlcrgy
trunsfcr as we intcmf It m hc If n sm)plcr powci Inw ls
used t~~rxpress the enr?r~j tramfcr, for fxamp.e,

trt,]sfcl,
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(12)

where G“ md a cm ccmstm! obtained by fitting the lower
pressure pxtion of ~. (1 1). The resuks are shown in Fig,
3. Since Eq. (12) yields a lower rate than Eq. (11) in high
prcssr.ue, a compensation musi & made to accoun! for the
difference bcrwcen the two. The logical and physically
sound choice is to add a new branch in parallel to the
hetercrgencous branch. This new pathway has to be of the
homogeneous ~
which dws no[ rqutie hoqmt bum
and certainly becomes effective only at high pressure
level. However, a sirnplc Arrhenius time, ELIsoshown in
Fig 3, would not work since it would produce too fast a
reaction rate; [herefom, we conclude that the proper
homogeneous ti.rnc must be tlic onc wc have presented
perviously, At this p-rsim, wc cannot .spccula[c cm the
adequacy of rhc form of Eq. (12), bul for the iimc being, it
dues serve the purpose and it is simple in form
HYBRID MODEL
We believe the hrrmrsgcnc~nts prr-mss cfocs can[ribuw
m the reaction even for he[crogencous high explosives,
lMII Its pre~nce is fell mainly a[ high pressure Realizing
this fact, however, wc should ncs[ gcncra[c a rww SC(of
ra[c euuarions by sinlply adcfing the IWOrates together zs
givcfi in F~l. (3) and Eqs. (7) through (10) A formal
\rcarrncrlt of multiple rcaclirm sfrrgcs invol~ing both
hrll~che,: rnus[ Iw camcd out. In adtiitl, i [u the
lm[rl~lgcncous ],~thways 3 And 4 as SC<I1earlier, we add is
nmv brwrcll for Ihr hulk of expiosivc,

5

buLk of explosive only, After cxwnsive ma[hcm[ulca]
manipulation, E@ (8) and (9) swercplaccd by:

and
dlb
—=—
dr

(

‘ (Eb-A*)+;H(l-Eb)
T,

l-;,

‘A)

(14)

x

TH is the characteristic tirnc of the homogeneous branch
dcfmccl previously in Fq. (5). ?hc second terms on LIw
ri t-hand sides of Eqs (13) and (14) rcp(escnr the
2 di[ional conlribu[ion duc [o [he homogcncour process
Its prcscncc m F4. ( 13) nlakcs she apparcm cncr y
trim.sfcr IUOCshorter or che rate faster as rcflcclcd in [flC
original for-r-nulalion using tic Form! Frrc exprcssmn. II
should & noted Iha[ tk,e lwnefit of the homogcrwous
conllibut~on to Ihe decomposl[ion produc[ LS no!
rcolizcd until 1A is snldlrr thw f,. Hwvcvcr, [hc
homo cncous pnthway dors not require my prcc,ursor
bum t rom Ihc hewrogeneous ho!.$rmts as indlca[ed m [he
bum ra[c, It should bc cmphaslzcd thm although tllc
homogeneous time ~1, appcws io link lo [he prc~surc, in
fact, Ihc relationship is 10 [hc lcmpcrmrc duough 1A as
ivcn m F4, (2), It is though this paralculw cnnncc[ion
~w lhc homogcrrcous process rrmoins cffcctlvc longer
as wc wil! src Iatcr. Overall. WCfind thirt [A and x, and
the ho[spo[ mws frwtion q arc affrctcd cxcl~lsivcly hv
the physical m[cmsrrucmrc, whcrcm ~,, T,. ~A, [uld ~
J
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CHARGE

Since the contribution of the homogeneous
is significant
onfy in the
presence
can
ordy
be
hydrodynamic
experiments

process
high pressure regime,
in
indirectly
implicated
in
phase.
near
detonation

Although the interface velmity experiment on very thin
explosives wrMdesigned for other purpnse, is it does
provide an exccllcnt opportunity to test the hyhrid model
‘The reason will be made clear shortly. A very thin HE in
the ramge of 0,25 mm s.nd up was initiated by a driver
consisting of a planewave leus, a piece of Comp B and a
layer of alum tnum. The dt iver provides a near prompt
irutiatlon on PB.X 9502 The HE charge was sandwiched
between the aluminum md a tramsparcnt window of
potassium chloride (KCl). Measurement of the interface
velocity between !fic HE and the window was made using
the Fnbry-Peror tccmrique, ‘IWOcalculations are made in
each case: one hascd on the original hetcrogctwous model
with the Forest Fire expression for the energy tramsfer
time (dash curve), and another using the hybrid model
with the simplified energy transfer time mlotion and with
the homogcncm.rs process cxplic itly included (solid
curve), Markers are from cxpciiments. Result is presented
In Fig f for a thickness of f) 25 mm Instcarl of a th;~
pcidc observed in tluukcr HE, J rounded mp is seen in the
cxpcrimcrjtal record. ‘ThLs fc~turc mdicrrtes the decreasing
reaction

riltC

(IuC

to he

quenching

effect

strong mltlal shock The hcterogcnrmrs
semns quite

satlsfi]ctrwy

and captures

even

with

model
all

reaction rate reduction. If the reaction is solely
supported by the energy mrmsfer process through the
pressure dependence iri the pure hctcrogcneous rcactlon
rriodcl, then indeed the reaction would drop rathe~
quickly, and so does the velocity as seen in sirrtularicm.
However, even with significant pressure drop, the
temperature decrcasc would nor be as great, As a result,
the temperature condition can support reaction by the
homogeneous reaction pathway, in the hybrid model.
With a proper amount of overhca~, the net resu!t is
additional growth in reaction intensity as reflecred rn the
intcrfacc velocity record. For irrcrczsrngl) thicker HE
, barges, 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm, and 2.0 mm, seen in Figs 6,
7, and 8, the rounded top feature gradwdl y dun inishcs as
the two different model calculations converge. Although
there is no significant difference between the two
simulations numerically, the important point to mrrkc LS
the better reprcscntaticm of the physical phenomenon in
the high pressure region using the hybrid model
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aniounl of rrvcrhcfi(, the result of thr hybrid rnodcl
Inal(’tic!
Ihc
experiment
alrntwt perfectly
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that
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CONCLUSIONS
Bascd on the process time characteristics, wc carr identify
the significimcc of various fundamental proccsscs in ciiffercnt 1, drodynamic regimes. For hctcrogcncous explosives, the low prcsstm initiation behavior is contrrrlled hy
the hotspi~ts and followed by the energy transfer. ‘M
Irornogcncous branch works in parallel to the heterogeneous branch. Although Iimitcd mainly in the high prvssurc regime, the homogeneous procms drws corrtritrutc m
the total rctiction. Its effcctivcncss, however, relies cm the
noncquilihriurn condition ~ssociatcd with shock, A IIOVC1
Idea to account for this effect is introduced by using the
crmccpt of nvcrh~;~t, The overheat factor reprvscnts the
ability of a few selerxivc modes to absorb [he shock
energy more cflcctivciy than others; and the excitation
tirnc w a mca.sure of how fast that can be accrrmplishcd
before cquillbratiorr settles in The cquilibrruion procpss is
charactcrizmf by the dcactivatirm process time. As the
prrssurc p,cts hlghcl, the rcactmn rate is frrst controlled by
the rnodificd Arrhcnius process but cvcnttrrdly rrnches a
pl~tc;ll] domimrtcd hy the cxcitrr~inn process. Further
irrcrcasc itl shock strength would not inc-reirsc the rate,
appcam foiiowtng dw
F:inally, it slow rcitctiml cnmpmcnt
main burn Tlw :tppclrance of a strong pressure (kpcn.
dcrwc ill crier KYIrnrlslcl tlsing the l;lwcst I:IrCf(mnlllatioti
sccrns to be rrn nttmnpl to nticomnlodntr the effect of Ill?
h(mwgrnctms pr:xess.
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